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Mr. Sharpe, and he at once entered into a the of debentures ^defray the d ht feet from the ground,
conversation with them andexpiained the ^ thereofi It was atrange toa^»« only * ^ wu , lirge turnout of'the Luther

siVuAlton. Meanwhile several of the master appenant appearing was the late reej fAfct;val chorus et the Philharmon
nUaterera proceeded m a buggy to Union *^{h his colleaguea laet year sancUenedt*e fostiv ch The music of The
station, and leaving the horse and baggy ™“g iUegsl proceeding HU to be hall Saturd^^s jg ^ but t promise,
outside entered the station to enquire whe (hjt be{ore the end of the year'the_ P ™ L the labor spent on it, and Mr
iSv'jîSrôîïVlbr'.iUld.™” 1““^ ;sfflèïï»frrfre.».". ™g^kSf thVX'uàï™»"'-
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reporter, the sermon editor «id the devil. a Toronto «“«““tri y^K “ unist.
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gentleman on the Davenport road, who gave 8 ^r_ Davia and Mr. Schuoh. 
them asnmptnona lay out Their name for at fall shows have a hard time
the loqn scion. Pretty is Elephant Bon». jo „riTi t final conclnnonsm awarding

Found enllly of Forgery. prires. Tma * for the Wanzer Sew-
John Andrews was acquitted in the assize they having been,a7a.rd"dfitrA

court on Saturday on a charge of stealing a «j medll ,t Hamilton, and ta^en .fira‘

quantity of carpenters’ tool, from Mrs. prizes at all other shows wher^^ y^ ^WsrÆ £&» I :se^ “c-”
280 ih«MreoTthe“Freehold1 Building and I me «real Liver Remedy

Lan association be forwarded to Milneville, ^ bottles 50 cents. For nje y^ . 
OnT. he was found guilty.. When Mr. | R Smitb * Co., 356 Yonge .treat, Toronto.
ftordmore’s accountant applied for the ------- -------------------
dividend the company explained thatthey  P'amilies not taking np housekeeping
had aent the check to Mimeville. tVhen.l , ^ ^bg winter will find it to their advsn g 
Andrews applied for it at the post office he K c(mgult the winter rates at the Ameiwis
was arrested. 1 ft hotel, which iaiaing r.=m”da'laf|aDbo^in

nished, making ft the best family hoteMn
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programmé- t faesday, 80th day of Oct.A.D. 1883 SATURDAY, NOV. iu. |
rloue denominations. Luther -f0rônfco in the I —^*8
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Kev. HUOH JOHNSTON B D direction O'Salllr.n 6 Eerr. ,g Toronto
A large Chorus and 2iÆeB,l,m render appropriais 1 offices Oanada Permanent buildings, 

of M. F. H. TORRI NOTON, will ^ *” rtreet> Toronto,
musicsl selections ibelmer’a Wednesday I Dated 16th October, 1883.

Pian of the hall at Nordheimor 
morning next. Full programmée 

ADHWMOS *50. Reserved «•*•*»«•
W. H. VANDERSMISSEN, '

CHARLES BOECKH, Jr., Seorermry ^
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duchessCONSUMERS'CAS COMPANY
WE WILL SEN®

adelàïdI bins. ~

H.R. Jacobs, Solçjroprietor * Manage. | (be %9th OCT.

During the week next, at 12 o’clock noon.
' 1 W.H. PEARSON, Secretary.

THE WORLD!6 °“,IIIs s
A. WERDEN,

I
eee<l their 
usent 
vehicle,
With the buggy - and ran .
street to his .tables, bailing the capture 
of the horse, the party jamped into a hack 
and drove to the Don station where • Picket 
af operatives were found in advance of them 
When the train came along aU 8cra“^d™ • “r
offered the new arrivals as a bonus^by the 
masters on condition of going with them. 
Ultimately the picket party captured one 
and the plasterers esooited the other one to 
the Revere house. But he, too, was cap
tured by the operatives on Sunday morning. 
Both say they were told that there was no 
quarrel with the union, but there waa a 
scarcity of workmen and that they would 
have steady work at union rates all winter. 
They telegraphed eight others in the city of 
Quebec not to leave there as there waa a 
strike in progress in this city. They say these 
men would not leave, by arrangement, until 
they heard from the two who came. They 
return home to-day and will do their best 
to lay the true state of affairs before their 
fellow-plaaterere in Montreal on their way 
home. They «ay that owing to the decep
tion practiced, under no circumstances 
ceuld they be persuaded to work “» 
at present and that independent ot that they 
are unionists in sentiment in any event.

1sIt LAST WEEK
WILL GIVE AW â Y A

HOP O’MY THUMB
TO ANY CHILD

who can get it on.
r, a W3ESJEI
Performances Every Pay _____

55ÏndIpéraat sheppard^ - —
ONE WEEK ONLY l«—

(COMMENCING TO-NIGHT, OCT. 29,

Bartley Campbell’s Famous
Comedy Drama
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Street.Over One year of age 343 Yonge
Two Edward McEoowa,ADMISSION

Il CeThe twudar bosks wlUbecloc.l fro- the I6th I to the 30th day of November, both days inclut! e. 
By order of tiie Board.

182 YONGE ST.

14 MONTHS
For $3.00.

D. COULSON,
Cashier. the Largest ana

Teronto, 24th October, 1883. ________________

LuelÉI nuumm.
author in a single night- Gorgeons Costumes MSg- bv the

Wednesday and Saturday Mali- | Insurances OS Qfl.
PropertV^Î^a^n^t^iinderxlrae.

while ^troleoni^ock, earth or «al ml
^Id wJucU^r»f%^a”nynof then constituent 

oil to, lighting purpose.,îafl^qsïfe?aSL,.

NEW FALLnificesl Scenery, 
nees. Plan now open.__________ ______ _____

oo WOBK-T

IN “AID OF THE PIANO FUND DRY GOODSST-GEORGE’S SCHOOLHOUSEA Gallant Act.
While up shooting near Waubashene on l om Arnold,

the 23rd ineL Frank Tinning of this ciy Arnoi,l i, not only about the
saved two young men from drowning. The barest friend l. have in the world, ' . Evening, 5T»V. 1st.

and produced a restoring flasn of oran ra.A nn the 2sth inat., at 100 Seaton TI1/KK ■»
The young men, Cooper and Hopkins by JJFTOj-IHe^on ^ beloved daughter of Wm. » 
name, were profuse in their thanks and said jjjjj ^ary Taf(g> 2 year8> 4 mouths and 15 days, 
a moment or two longer in the water would Funeral on Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Friends will 
have finished them. | pleage accept this intimation.

not ex-
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offered in tMsjty&feBeal Estate Traasfen.
At McFarlane’s on Saturday a brick 

dwellmgheuae and land, No. 78 Charles 
street, sold to J. Edwards for $2500; lot 

No. 73 on the eaet side of Dunn avenue, 
Rarkdale, with two semi-detached brick 
dwellings thereon, to James English for 

$2700.
At the Mait the Denison estate was up 

for auction, divided into lots, W. Bell 
purchasing the following parcel»: Lot5for 
$330; lots 72, 73, 74, 75 and It Jot $245 
each; lots 108, 109 and 110 for $175 each; 
161 and 162 for $185 each; lot. 188, 189, 
190, 191, 192 and 192 for $200 each, lot 
202 for $250, lot 19 was sold to F. Dono
van for $300. Mervin McKenzie purchased 
Jots 25 and 26 for $290 each, lots 29 and 
30 for $265 each, lota 44, 45, 46 and 47 for 
$215 each, lota 105 and 106 for $450 each, 
lots 111 and 112 for $175 each, and lot 194 
for $200. Lots 39 and 40 were sold t> Wm, 
Wallace for $215 each. Orlando Dunn 
bought lots 55, 56 rad 57 for $190 each, lots 
95, 96 and 97 for*$200 each lot 107 for 
$475, lota 131 and 132 for $210 each, lots 
139, 140 and 141 for $200 each, lot 142 for 
$225, lot 203 for $250. lota 67, 68, 6-, 70 
and 71 fell to Mr. Marklem for $235 each, 
aud to the same buyer lot 94 for $200, and 
iotB'99, 100, 101 for $275 each, lot 104 for 
$480, and lots 128, 129 ard 130for $210 

h, lot 171 for $175, lot 172 for $290. H.
.1 Mattnews was the purchaser of lots 
77. 78 and 79 for $270 each, and Mr. Eng
lish of lots 114 and 115 for $175 each, lots 
156 and 154 ror $300 and $360 respectively, 
.,ud lots 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179 for 
$200 each, and lots 205 and 206 for $2o0 
each. This closed the sale of the Demton 
estate property. Lot No, 4 on Mercer street 
Was sold to Mr. Thompson lor $24 pot_ 00 » 
and lo No. 5 to R. Jessieman for $29 50 per 
loot. Nos 64 and 66 Cottingham street, 
b ick houses with large lots, were knocked 
down to Mr. Coatsworth for $2950.

Subscriptions Lever „Send in your
and get the benefit of 

this splendid offer.
BACK NUMBERS

Blankets, Flannels.
Table Damasks, Sheen w». 

Lace Curtains, Comforters,
Elder Down

" Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Sew
Black and Colored Silks.

Satins, Velvets, Velveteens,
Dress Goods, Cashmeres, 

Mantles. Dolmans, Ulsteirs,
Waterproof Circulars»

Hosiery, doves. Underwear, 
Lace Goods, etc., etc-

OF*

THE WORLD
atf*»

Cents each will be paid tor papers of 
lowing dated :

Feb! 5, 14.
Apply or

gfefj Resident of Toronto
Can have THE WORM* 

delivered to him before 

6 a,in. from now till 

January 1st, 1885, 

for THREE 

I BOLL 1RS.
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tJZ.rzarïü’Z»J. FRAME & CO.

court of appeal S itnrday. Chief Justice T0ice. could»».d*«K â°Lvere reason'

Spragge and Judge Oiler delivered jndg ^ug"" ,! i abundant expector.tion. New 5°u“n wag»-. All comraunicationa addrMKid to the
ments. dismissing the appeal of Mr. Phelps, Lttie^tfnt

the liberal member, against the decision of b thc -0,-geons nf this Institute and the me of the ^ I9 188s. __________
th9 eucrion eomt. Judge Bn,ton diasepted ^romef is^oely sueee»to, treatment tor dti

in an elaborate judgment. Judge Momaon w or ulk with D. Grand, of W. i OT HEREBY GIVE» THAT WILUAM
was not on the bench, but it was announced D 0r,nd & Co., Adehdde stroet vreg, VOnMW q, ^ m yonge atree', la the
that he concurred with th. chief ,n,t,ce. | T—whowRl toUjr-r^raJJ-Ajj; *S? K

Rd b. rrUiîtn- Cork and | SSSSs

Til-w-r «r„r iSEaüs^Flannel, full width, %0 cents a I i. _ WAN-fkb—-VO WORK 1« urrolliH I ]0etbe claims which 1 shall then have received.
yard, at the ereat bankrupt ^J*Mi None but expeneoMd wantri. Appb- ^df thertakenotic9 that inhall not belike tor
stock emporium.^ RtaMstreet | |

thetlmeatoresaid^A» HOTVHX188,
Assignee in Trust for the Creditors of Will'am 

MUes.
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FINANCIAL. fef*or Overcoat Thieves In t'estodv.A Gnw*
During the past three or font weeks there 

have been wholesale complaints to the police 
and valises baing stolen at

_ «-(INET TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT M l»weJ rat» ot intereri. LEITH, EING- 
STOME & ARMOUR, 18 King street west._________

I im 8WeeP8r and Hgtelman
XT0!,p^I. ^rot°LlAKM ““ 0ITT Throughout the Province
ATM. B BROWNING, ... j rmran

^SS6uui rtreet, east. | | should read THE

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES WORLD,
ot intense on farms or city prop- 1 " '

0 W LINDSEY, » King street

m0
east. _ - ,
bankrupt stocks. ■mm

■oî> !•

of overcoats 
Union station and from the hotels. Detec
tives Burrows and Sheehan have been at 
work on the case, and the former officer has 
succeeded in locking three of the gang np, 
with plenty of proof to convict them. Do 
Wednesday two overcoat, were stolen iron 

Before the matter was

TO LET-
LOCAL »*'*» PA UAORAPHBB.

City council to-night.
The Davenport, road sewer will 

menSed this morning.
Commencing to-day the 

will leave Union station at 6.52 a.m.
The central prison inquest will be re

sumed by Coroner Johnston this evening.
The ’Varsity’s circulation is running up, 

and each week sees a more creditable issue.
Lut week there were 67 births, 37 
triages and 37 deaths regi.tsred at the 

vital statistics office.
Mr. James Mackie of the American hotel 

has leased HanlaH’a irlaml hotel, and will 
run it on first-class principles.

A week of prayer, to be observed by the . ___ y===
Young Men’s Christian associations through* -fj ÈAL ESTATE-FOR BELLING CITY LOTS n", world, will be commenced on Nov. RoHam

call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor- 
A young son of Dr. Wagner was run over | ner of Adelaide and Vietoriastreets. 

bv the hook and ladder truck on Saturday
and badly hurt. Last night be wm lm- . - _____ — I B.wt.

t’TdLond ring is being made here for
little Ho'po’ My Thnmb.and it wiUb^.ven ^ 0. »ptOT),, H, A. E. Huv 15—DETACHED

to any infant who can put it on after it has wÿ^AD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, houeotml stable; lot 160x140; will be sold
been on the linger of the little cues. lx solicitor», etc., 76 Kin* «Feet “f*-^[p h. 8. MARA, Estate and Loan Agent rad

Tûe general c immi toe of the Toronto | n s map, a c. wah"» 11 ] U.uer o' Marriage Licenses, York Chambers, 6 To-

Church Sunday school association meets in -------------SPEOIFIO ARTICLES 1 ronto 8treet’-----------------------------------
St. George’s echool house this evening. The I BFEWiriu---------------
meeting of tse association will be held on 
Nov. 5.

The mi mbers and honorary members of 
the Shaft-abury Deal and Dumb Literary 
society Friday evening presented their 
president, Mr. J. D Nasmith, with a well 
executed oil painting of himself.

The programs for the Luther festival are 
now out. The committ-e are paving forth 
every effoit to make the effa.r a g. 
cess. Announcements reg ntiug t weie 
read out in the churches yesterday

Tne medical students say that tbs red 
reason ot the annexation of So. Paul’s ward 
i. that io ti e event of another squabble be- 

them and the ‘-cops” they cannot re
bel»'e into York ville and be safe.

ONE ok
office.

F^genttfmen^pP^BS.WoV 

TV M'ONT AGUE HALL AND DINNIG ROOM, 
jvJ suitable tor assemblies. Inamre 163 Church

VITAL MAGNETISM
be com-

66 r HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARMSTRONG^

------------------------------------------------S-tsl asti-K-jMS

to patients cured from the presint, backtossven
__________________ " I ycara.go.of the most intelligent and reepectoble
- ARnp—5555—OR FLAT WANTED ON citizens, all oi whom were previously declared to-
T / o”L street wrot between Beverley and curable. Dyspepeta, ncur.lg>, rheumat sm, parai-
i^huîit str^ P—n not nec-esatuily re- "
cuir.d immediately. Box 34. World office.! | treatrt^Vi al Magnetist.

NEAL ESTATE. 278 Kin* street west.

Just to hand, all the Deeding Hata I* 
Cents, Boys and Children, i 

Ladies' Fine Seal Sacques. 
Ladies' Astrachan JacJçets. 

Men’s Pur Overcoats. 
Fine Black. Bear Sleigh Rohes. 

Ladies' Fur Capes in large variety, 
A Fine Lot of For Trimmings.

first train east
the Revere house. .
reported to the police Detective Burrows 
had recovered one of them, belonging to Mr. 
B n Mcllhargy. Mr. Hugh Colwell of 
Queen street east reported the lose of an 
.-vercogt, which waa also recovered. On 
Saturday D- tcctive Burrow», after following 
TWO meu for half an hour, met Sergt. Davis 
of the Gronadiers at Queen and 
Sherbourtu- afreets. The detective and the 
sergeant inade à descent nil the men and 
they were taken to No. 4 station. After a 
good deal of cross-questioning the men ad
mitted that they had been stealing over- 

One of them had on 
Ft ilea but a few

!?«

$300,000 EVERY SCHOOLMASTER, 

CLERGYMAN AND DOC

TOR should write for 

our Special Rates.

ROOM WANTED.
ma Call and see our large stock before yon"!»•?■To loan in large eu ms on city property al lowest 

rates of Interest. 4 & J. LUGSDIH,
Manufacturers and Direct Importers,

COX & WOKT8,
M Toronto street.

LAUNDRY-coats right and left, 
a coat which he ha 1 rtUen out a row 
minutes b-lore at the S'. Lawrence coffee 
house. They gave .
Young, Savannah, Ga., and Wdliam Black
nf Orangeville, 
thieves.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
101 Yonge SL, Toronto.i ENTLMEN’8 AND FAMILY WA8HING 

done Id tnVolara style. Washing deUvered 
to nny Addre*.

/CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON HENRY STREETSÇ ^HnMAKQr ’̂uto A^ntrad £

euer of Marriage Licenses, York Chambers, 6 Toronto

11.
the names of George

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. THE WORLD CAKE BASKETS.LEGAL.of Orangeville. Beth are expert snt-sk 

Detective Burrows wants owners 
for the coat stolen in the coffee house and a 
couple of valise*.

Yesterd; y afternoon he also arrested 
(Charley Everett, a well known hall thief, in 
York street. Evertt: stole a coat from the 
Wilson house belonging to Ed Gill of 

recovered, lue

NEAR SHER. 
rfect order. Apply to HOTELS

a lbIoN Hotel —great alterations

has long been felt that there wu not snfBdent room 
to accommodate the Inereaslng trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense «t over «18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied bvthsBt. Lawrence coffee house associa- 

" ' the Albion, rad has now 126 bedrooms,
acooaimodttfau tor 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-fumiahed throughout at u out
lay ot «6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x80, capable ol «eating «0 people at one Urns. 
The notma Is the best 61 house In the Dominion__
ThlRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
V s noted for Bret class chops, «teak», lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams rad pastry. Oyster» fresh daily at 
reasonable peteea.

Lyons, Oct. - 
exploded an inf 

large cife

Quadruple Plate, 13,76.

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

S’-s
to a

XI v: ,d3 jurrd.
Perth, Ont. The coat was

Burrows has certainly been making 
it hot tor the coat thieves.

etc., recently taken in exchange tor the modern v\XE HUNDRED FEET (CHOKla.
Weber, N.Yi, nianofortes, which we offer at low il High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUITA
prices, from *100 upwards, on easy monthly or p^RD. 50 Church street.______________
quirterlvp».vments-, liberal discount forCMh, ex- CASH BALANCE 7 PER CiiST— -fEW
changes made. Catalogues on applirattom . semi-detached brick Lome, No. 76 Mc-
SUCRLING& SONS, P-aoo warerooms, 107 Yonge U. S. MARA, Estate

and Loan Agent, leaner of Marr*age Liceurt», Y^xk 
Chambers, 5 Toronto street____ j -

Cheapest an! the Best Paperteciive tion Caibo, Oct 21 
*■ Kgypti*» •3*dif'

and nissssored 

TBB OLD

This Week at the Grahd.
Bartley Campbell’s great play The Galley 

Nlavo is to be produced all this week at 
The drama is one

Published in the Dominion. Duchess
RANGE

the Grand opera house, 
of the strongest Mr. Campbell has written 
and has found the greatest favor when
ever intelliger tly pn seated. It moreover 
gives an opportunity lor some exceptionally 
pretty and élabora- e scenery, cairying the 
fue trior ns it does t ' Rome, Par.* and 
Ve lice. The dressts are magnificent. In 
fact the whole of the appointments 
said to be of the highest etjle of art. The 
company, moreover, is a powerful one, thus 
giving a satisfactory guarantee of a faith- 
5,1 and worthy representation of a work 
that is at the pi esent moment enchanting 
Vtd.enoes in Germany, France, England 
and America
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~A NT1QUE AND MODERN bTOVEd—TERRY’S 
J\^ Museum, 95 Jarvis street.

A T 72 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, sc.. 

parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER.___________________ ___ ____________ -

J^Si^'pi^rara’
Oast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

DOH’T FORGET OUR OFFER 
! OF $3 FOR 14 MONTHS.

$1025 theln^t hf?ow ofTil^re^tod for *10

LndT^rofMafr^^Sfvïk Om-hSTs 

Toronto street. --------- --------------------

FT-mo* HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day house in the dty, corner York 
sudFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
mont convenient house o all railroad stations. J

at sue-

n

C0DNTES8H RIGG, Proprietor.
OSSIN HOUSE—THE R088IN 18 THE 

only two 
King andR largest hotel in Canada, 

blocks from Union station, corner 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 

ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house haring been painted,freecoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit» , 
polite and attentive employes In every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night. Hot and col 1 bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
bed nom. Prices graduated. ____________ __
an t. James Hotel,\okk mtrle-i , i ouonto.

Immediately opposite Union titstior..
$1.50 per day, A. O. BODGE, Proprietor.

• BUSINESS CARDS
■j, "a. gambbkll, v tvinttiNahv subgbgn

fci-cissafSS
Item 32 rad 34 Richmond street west. Toronto.

f i EORGE EAKIN—ISSUER OF MARK1AU. U, 
It CENSFS and General Agent. Office at Court 
House and 138 Carlton street, Toronto.__________

1L SttiSS
uo manufacturer of Roofing **£**•,
ssrsBrasagssS»
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.
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ONLY INDEPEND- 
in Canada Î 50 cents a 
tor specimen copies.

treat as ,, _ ____________________________________________ _
Sarah K-ibioauo. a well-known pickpocket, rpHE FREEMASON-THE 

was detected on Saturday by Detective Re- -Ir mU wanted ; «end 
burn in the set of picking th* pocket of a cow AN A eo., Toronto -
lady in S'. Lawrence market She had „E freemaSON-THE ONLY INDEPÈND-
made three similar attempt, before heir g ENT maaouic monthly In Can^; 60 cento a

Andrew. Gel. Nine Yenr,. _ arrested. ■" ^r^CO.^roni.r °r _____
Charles And lews wa. brought into the john Baldwiu was arrested oo » wair-ut ^HE kreeMAHON-THE ONLY 1NDEFENU- 

■ c.,urt for eentence on Saturday. For ou Saturday night on a charge of asa.nlting ’I knt Masonic monthlv in Canada 60 cento a

-SiftWa ^wTRrdteS£rS mdnrsL?...... — “r,~
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